Abstract
Introduction
Software cost estimation (SCE) is very important to estimate the cost that involved in developing software. SCE can be vary depends on different models. But most of the cost estimation models do not consider the costs that invoke security while developing software. It is because security is often an afterthought when developing software and is often bolted on late in development or even during deployment or maintenance [1] .
Currently, secure software development has gained momentum during the past couple of years and improvements have been made. Software houses are now keen to provide secure software as requested by customers' desire with respect to security and quality of their products [2] .
Besides, a risk discovered late in the project lifecycle becomes a fire to fight. In examining some real-world experiences, project managers faced project "fires" when risks were not identified during the planning phase. These fires often resulted in added costs or negative consequences [3] . But, engineering security will substantially raise software -project cost and there has been wide variation in the amount of added cost estimated by different models [4] . Therefore, there is a need to include secure software costing while estimating the application cost. Extended the existing software cost estimation technique is essential in order to calculate the cost that includes security in application.
The paper is organized as following: Section 2 introduces currently most popular parametric models includes IFPUG 4.1, COCOMO II, COSMIC-FFP, MK II and SLIM; Section 3 presents four security standards; Section 4 describes about research methodology; Section 5 shows the proposed potential security factors framework in SDLC; Section 6 has discussion on the framework; Section 7 concludes this paper and review the researchers' future works.
Overview of Related Works

Parametric Software Cost Estimation Models
From two decades, many studies that comparing parametric models [5] [6] [7] [8] for software cost estimation have been published. There are numbers of widely used parametric models [9] [10] [11] [12] [16] are reviewed, compared and evaluated from many aspects or factors. Kemerer [5] conducted a well-known study reporting on the relative accuracy of four software cost estimation models includes Function Points [10] , SLIM [12] , COCOMO [16] , and ESTIMACS, in being able to predict the actual costs of 15 completed software development projects. The results indicated that the models require significant calibration, and the study provided insight to the factors affecting modern software development productivity.
Briand et al [13] examined the accuracy of datadriven software cost modeling based on certain criteria and compared organization-specific with multiorganization models.
The study assessed and compared the models based on criteria such as ordinary least square regression, stepwise ANOVA, Classification and Regression Trees (CART) and analogy. This study urged the need for risk analysis to be an integrated part of software cost estimation procedures [13] .
Colbert et al [4] have developed a model for costing secure software-intensive systems (COSECMO), which extended from COCOMO II. COSECMO is based on behavior-analysis activities, such as analyzing industry practices with respect to security, 149 Security Targets that registered on the National Information Assurance Partnership (NIAP) website and conducting preliminary surveys of experts in software development and in security. COSECMO introduces a new cost driver [14] and defines guides for setting other COCOMO drivers when costing the development of a secure system.
Our current study makes the contribution of evaluating the common software cost estimations models like FPA, MkII, COCOMO II, SLIM and COSMIC-FFP from the security aspects.
IFPUG 4.1
In Albrecht Function Point Analysis (FPA) [10] , there are two parts in the measurement. First part consists of five components, which are External Inputs (EI), External Outputs (EO), External Inquires (EQ), Internal Logical Files (ILF) and External Interface Files (EIF), and these components are evaluated by complexity weights. The second part is 14 General System Characteristics (GSCs) (as in Table 1 ) that measured on a five point scale.
Based on the manual of Function Point Analysis Training Course by Longstreet, the security factors are not highlighted in FPA. Existing FPA lacks in emphasizing on security costing in developing application. Besides, the issue of security is discussed by the users. The discussions include the sample scenario, user request, technical design, scenario resolution, and general discussion about user security file, access profile file, external inputs, external outputs, external enquiries and contributions to measurement. Table 1 , there are no security factors or risk assessments listed in the first level of the GSCs. However, the security factors are slackly considered in the second level of GSCs (as shown in Table 2 ). 
Securit y Complex Processing
Sensitive control (for example, special audit processing) and / or application specific security processing Therefore, any software that contains security coding or schemes, the existing FPA will not be able to estimate the cost that invoked by the built-in security coding in the software. This added cost is important because highly-secure software will increase costs based on the different models.
Software Life Cycle Model (SLIM)
Software Life Cycle Model (SLIM) is developed by Putnam [12] . It used validated data from over 2600 projects from industry, which stratified into nine application categories raging from microcode to business systems from IBM Canada Ltd. Laboratory. There are three inputs in SLIM, consists of software size, process productivity parameters, and management constraints. Software size is calculated by using Source Line of Code (SLOC), Function Points, Modules and Uncertainty.
Process Productivity consists of methods, skills, complexity and tools. Management Constraints are maximum people, budget, schedule and required reliability.
These three inputs go through three main processes to get the minimum possible schedule, evaluate practical alternatives and optimum estimate to meet constraints. As the outputs for SLIM, there are four graphs namely Staff vs Time, Cumulative Cost vs Time, Probability of Success vs Time and Reliability vs Time. This concept supports the SLIM tool for two important management indicators, which are Productivity Index and Manpower Buildup Index [15] .
Therefore, in Putnam's SLIM, there is no emphasis on the security aspects throughout the system development.
COSMIC-FFP
The new release COSMIC-FPP [11] has changed this method's name to COSMIC Method. COSMIC provides a standardized method of measuring a functional size of software from the functional domains commonly referred to as business application software and real-time software.
The COSMIC measurement method involves applying a set of models, principles, rules and processes to the Functional User Requirements (or 'FUR') of a given piece of software. The general measurement process consists of three phases, which are the Measurement Strategy Phase, the Mapping Phase, and the Measurement Phase. During the Measurement Strategy Phase, four elements are identified, which are purpose, scope, functional users and level of granularity of the software [11].
The Mapping Phase identifies functional processes, data groups (Entry, Exit, Write and Read data) and data attributes. The last phase is the Measurement Phase. The data movements of each functional process are identified and measured by 1 Cosmic Function Point as the size of one data movement. Then, aggregate the measurement results to get the size of the software.
Throughout the measurement, the security aspect is slightly mentioned as one of the examples in the Environment Constraints in Functional User Requirements (FUR). Therefore, if a software contains security coding or schemes, the existing COSMIC will not be able to estimate the cost that invoked by the built-in security coding in the software. • Use of software tools (TOOL)
COCOMO II
• Multisite Development (SITE) In additional to the 16 adjustment factors, there are two user defined factors, which their initial values are set to 1. In this version of COCOMO, the security aspects are not listed in the calculation. However, Expert COCOMO [16] aids in project planning by identifying, categorizing, quantifying, and prioritizing project risks. It used an automated heuristic method for conducting software project risk assessment.
Mk II FPA
Mk II Function Point Analysis (Mk II FPA) [9] [17] is one of the most widely used SCE that managed by United Kingdom Software Metrics Association (UKSMA). It is a method for the quantitative analysis and measurement of information processing applications. It quantifies the information processing requirements specified by the user to provide a figure that expresses a size of the resulting software product. This size is suitable for the purposes of performance measurement and estimating in relation to the activity associated with the software product. [17] Mk II FPA measures the functional size based on logical transactions concept. Each logical transaction consists of three components; input across an application boundary, processing involving stored data within the boundary and output back across the boundary. Besides, MK II measures the influence on the size of the application of each of 19 (or more user defined characteristics) technical characteristics (refer to Table 3 Table 3 , there is a characteristic related to Security, Privacy, Auditability to measure the level of confidentiality or security. But the related scores and descriptions are as follows: Table 4 , the scores for security, privacy and auditability are quite low. Besides, the details of risk assessment or security are not listed here. Therefore, when a software is embedded with security coding, the existing Mk II might under estimate the cost that invoked by the built-in security coding in the software.
Security Standards
There are four security standards that are reviewed in this paper, which are commonly used as guidelines in considering the security cost in system and web development.
IT Security Cost Estimation Guide
This Information Technology Security Cost Estimation Guide [18] provides the security cost estimation based on Management Controls, Operational Controls and Technical Controls. For each control, there are categories of potential security risks that a developer has to estimate while calculating for the security cost. To effectively use this guidance, the user has to complete the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) Self Assessment Guide for Information Technology Systems.
According to this guide, security must be considered in integral part of the overall IT infrastructure in order to effectively manage risks. As risks vary by initiative and fluctuate throughout the life cycle of each system, the necessary costs for security controls will vary as well. Therefore, risks should be identified according to the life cycle phases during which they will pose the most imminent threat, as this will largely determine which fiscal year to budget for controls [18] .
This guide suggested an IT Security Costing Framework. This framework comply with mandated standards of information system security, and each system, at a minimum, must meet requirements that fall within the following 17 management, operational and technical control categories.
These 17 categories align with the 17 elements of IT security identified in the NIST Self Assessment. This guide provides the calculation of costs based on government employees or contractors rates. 
Common Criteria for Information Technology Security Evaluation
Common Criteria for Information Technology Security Evaluation (CC v 2.2) [19] consists of three main parts: Part 1 -Introduction and general model; Part 2 -Security functional requirements; Part 3 -Security assurance requirements. This guide is used by COCOMO II to extend its model to COSECMO [4] [14] . This CC philosophy is to provide assurance based upon an evaluation of the IT product or system that is to be trusted. The assurance classes include configuration management, delivery and operation, development, guidance documents, life cycle support, tests, vulnerability assessment, protection profile and security target evaluation.
Assurance family from CC v 2.2 lists the following assurance classes to be considered during the security evaluation:
• Configuration Management (ACM)
• Delivery and Operation (ADO)
• Security Target Evaluation (AST) For each assurance family, brief description is provided to help the evaluators to assess the product or system. The evaluation assurance level is from scale EAL1 to EAL7. For each scale, there are some assurance components to be evaluated [19] .
The Open Web Application Security Project (OWASP)
The Open Web Application Security Project (OWASP) [20] is an open community dedicated to find and fight the causes of insecure software. It is a guide for building secure web applications and web services. OWASP has chosen Microsoft's threat risk modeling process as it works well for the unique challenges facing application security. OWASP guidelines list the following aspects to be considered:
• Threat Risk Modeling
• Handling e-Commerce Payments
• Canoncalization, Locale and Unicode • Error Handling, Auditing and Logging
• Denial of Service Attacks OWASP guidelines help to encounter the causes of the insecure software. It lists the risk factors that potentially attack an application. This security factors should be considered during the application development. Furthermore, these factors should evolve some costs in developing secure software [20] .
Control Objectives for Information and related Technology (COBIT)
Control Objectives for Information and related Technology (COBIT) [21] provides good practices across a domain and process framework and presents activities in a manageable and logical structure. COBIT's good practices represent the consensus of experts. These practices will help optimize IT-enabled investments. One of the objectives of COBIT is to ensure IT risks are managed appropriately. Therefore, the focus area includes risk management, which requires risk awareness. COBIT is a process-oriented and controls-based framework. There are five IT Governance focus areas, which are namely strategic alignment, value delivery, risk management, resource management and performance management. It is organized according to IT process like plan and organizes, acquire and implement, deliver and support, monitor and evaluate.
During plan and organize, the user of this guide has to assess and manage IT Risks (P09). In the process of Acquire and Implement, the user has to Acquire and Maintain Technology Infrastructure (AI3). The most important process that related to security is Deliver and Support, which includes Ensure Continuous Service (DS4) and Ensure Systems Security (DS5). The aspects and considerations of COBIT are as follows:
• 
Integrated Lists of Potential Security Risks
The integrated list of proposed potential security factors is combined from four security standards and organized according to the software development life cycle. All these lists (which are discussed in Section 3) are integrated according to the steps and proposed potential security factors in Table 6 . This integrated list forms a framework that helps the practitioners and developers to consider the potential security risks while planning for an application (Refer to Figure 1 ). 
List for Security Requirements (SR)
• Specification of Management 
Discussions
The proposed potential security factors are the factors that might influence the software cost estimation. As mentioned before, security is often an afterthought when developing software and is often bolted on late in development or even during deployment or maintenance. Any occurrences that caused by the security aspects will add to the existing software cost when the developers fix the problems. It is better to discover and estimates the security cost before or during the development of application. Therefore, this proposed potential security factors is a big help to the practitioners or developers while designing or developing any application.
Conclusions and Future works
Software houses are now keen to provide secure software as requested by customers' desire with respect to security and quality of their products [2] . In examining some real-world experiences, project managers faced project "fires" when risks were not identified during the planning phase. These fires often resulted in added costs or negative consequences [3] . Engineering security will substantially raise softwareproject cost and there has been wide variation in the amount of added cost estimated by different models [4] . Therefore, there is a need to include secure software costing while estimating the application cost.
Based on the review of current software cost estimation models and security standards, a proposed potential security factors is suggested. This integrated list can help the software developers to encounter the built-in security factors in the application by estimating the application cost more precisely.
In the future, extending the existing software cost estimation technique is essential in order to calculate the cost that includes security in application. We also decide to visualize the integrated list by developing a prototype of software cost estimation tool and validate it through case studies in the system development companies.
